
CISCO—WHERE LIFE IS BETTER

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y .— A rea  925 sq u a re  
m ile s ; pop ., 60,325; co tto n , f ru i t ,  pou l
try , n a tu r a l  g as  an d  o il ;  h e a d q u a rte rs  
fo r  o p e ra to rs  of th e  g re a te s t  shallow  oil 
f ie ld  in  w orld . CISCO DAILY NEWS C ISC O .— P o p ., 10,214; 1,620 f t . above

s e a ; 5 lakes good w a te r ; 127 blocks
b ric k  s t s . ; A l sch o o ls ; 5 rail in le ts ;  no
m o sq u ito s ; no m a la r ia  o r ty pho id  of
local o rig in .
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FRENCH FIX FOR
Cisco Gets a Reduction of Five 

Cents in Its Key Rate; a Saving 
To the Insured of $6,000 a Year

STANDARDOIL ~
TAKES HOLD IN 

MITCHELL CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ju ly  25.— The 

California company, subsidiary of 
the Standard Oil of California, has 
acquired the producing properties In 
Mitchell county, Tex., of the And'er- 
son-Richards Oil company of Okla
homa City and the Hickox Produc
tion company of Texas. Th.s Califor
nia company will increase the ca
pacity of the Colorado City (Texas) 
refinery  to 5,000 ban-els daily.

DR COOK WIRES 
REPORT OF HIS 
ILLNESS UNTRUE

•Cisco’s insurance key ra te  has 
been reduced from 39 to 34 cents, 
according to inform ation received 
Saturday by F ire Commissioner 
Womack from .the departm ent of in
surance a t Austin. This five cent 
reduction was granted on added 
equipm ent of the Cisco fire depart
m ent in  installing the new combina 
tion pum per capable of throwing 
750 gaiions w ater per m inute, and 
the hook and ladder equipment. 
Additional credits of one and one- 
half per cent have been given Cis
co’s ra te  on account of the chemical 
engine and special car for the chief 
of the departm ent.

“This reduction means a saving 
to the insured of Cisco of approxi
m ately $6,000 per year,” stated 
Commissioner Womack, “ basing in
sured value of Cisco property at 
$15,000,000, which is a conservative 
estim ate, as there was $20,000,000 
insurance carried on Cisco property 
in 1924, and is sufficient to pay 
for th is added equipm ent in two 
years.

“The city adm inistration is -con
stantly  ham m ering on Cisco’s fire  

i insurance key rate , and if we could 
! get the full cooperation of our tous- 
i iness men in removing rubbish and 
j other fire hazards from -their places 
j of business other reductions would 
| be secured. Every m erchant who 
| perm its fire hazards is penalized for 
this neglect.”

DENY POPE WAS ILL

FORT WORTH, Ju ly  25.— “There 
is no basis fo r the reports of my i l l -1 
ness,” Dr. Frederick A. Cook wired 
friends here from the federal prison 
a t Leavenworth. “ I am eating three 
meals a day and sleeping with the - 
.rase of a wild man.” A purported 
interview with W arden Biddle of the 
federal penitentiary, said Dr. Cook 
was seriously ill.

DAUGHTER OF 
VANDERBILTS 

WEDS A STAR
NEWPORT, R. I„  Ju ly  25.—  

Simply gowned in white crepe with 
reil of tulle, Miss Muriel Vanderbilt, 
sm art set’s perfect girl and one of 
the wealthiest young women In 
America, was m arried late yesterday 
to Frederic Cameron Church, ex-Har
vard fo o tb a ll. star. The ceremony 
was. followed' by a wedding, reception. 
Representatives of wealth, beauty and 
power were invited to the dazzling 
fete givsn the young couple by Count 
and Countess Lasselo Szcheny, fol
lowing the reception.

100,000 TEXTILE 
(M STRIKERS 
STAGE WALKOUT
LONDON, July 25.— While Eng

land’s coal strike is allowed to sim
mer unmolested over the week end, 
North England had a strik.3 to con
tend with in the walkout of one hun
dred thousand workers in textile 
mills. M ilitant girl strikers attacked 
factories in some sections, smashing 
windows with stones. Newspapers 
criticized Prem ier Baldwin for post
poning action on the coal strike till 
Monday.

RAINBOW TROUT 
WILL BE PLACED 

IN LAKE CISCO
J. R. Smith, chief deputy fish, 

game and oyster commissioner, is 
very favorably impressed with Cis
co w aters as most desirable fo r  pro
pagating game fish. ‘In a recent 
communication to the chamber of 
commerce Mr. Smith w rites th a t dur
ing his recent trip  to Eastland coun
ty he made a close examination of 
Lake Cisco, finding tile tem perature 
ranging from  85 a t the surface to 40 
degrees near the bottom. “We are 
confident from  the general surround
ings of this body of w ater th a t the 
lake is so situated th a t rainbow 
tro u t will do well in Lake Cisco,” Mr. 
Smith writes. He stated th a t he had 
requested the federal fish commis
sioner to send a shipment of ra in 
bow tro u t to Cisco, and suggested 
tha t the secretary of the chamber of 
commerce w rite the chief of the bu
reau of fisheries a t W ashington, on 
behalf of the game, fish and' oyster 
commissioner of Texas, and request 
him to make a shipment of a few 
thousand fingerlings of rainbow 
tro u t to Lake Cisco, as a follow-up 
of his request. I t seems certain  th a t 
Lake Cisco will get a consignment of 
these most desirable game fish.

I t is said vqry few bodies of w ater 
in Texas a re suitable fo r the propa
gation of rainbow trou t, and fo r the 
commissioner to  give his approval to 
Lake Cisco is a distinct approval. I t 
is reported th a t only a t Medina lake 
have rainbow tro u t been successfully 
grown in Texas waters in the past.

ATTACKS OATH 
TAKEN BY A 

U. S. EMPLOY
WASHINGTON, July 2 5.— A 

al fight, challenging the salarie 
the federal governm ent’s big a, 
of employes over the country, 
eluding the president and cab 
and members of congress 
threatened today .by Loren H. 
ner, treasury  clerk and autho 
the national capitol’s evolution 
The legal battle would cente 
the constitutionality  of the 
United States employes must 
which includes “so help mp. f 
W ittner has stricken these words 
from his oath, and it is declared 
he is not legally employed. He 
is a true  atheist, he declared, and 
to take th is oath he m ust profess a 
religion, to wit: Christianity, which 
violates the firs t am endment to the 
constitution.

Reports that Pope Plus XI. was ill were denied by Vatican officials. 
The Pope is giving many audiences to Holy Year Pilgrtins._

FIRE FOLLOWS 
EXPLOSION OF 18 

GASOLINE CARS

POISON MOTHER 
FOUND GUILTY 

CHILD MURDER
MUSKOGEE, Okla., Ju ly  25.— The 

w orst fire in the history of the Mid
land Valley railroad' is raging follow
ing the explosion of eighteen tank 
cars a fte r the wreck of a freight 
train  of gasoline cars one mile eas* 
of Haskell. The damage is expected 
to reach $250,000. The road will he 
impassable fo r 24 hours.

SHENANDOAH 
RETURNSFROM 

TRAINING TRIP
LAK'EHURST, N. J.. July 25.—  

The dirigible Shenandoah, returned 
to its base today afte r two days 
war training spent with the scout
ing fleet a t Norfolk. She enjoyed 
perfect sailing w eather from Vir
ginia and made a smooth landing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cochrane and 
daughter, Novaline, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Barrows, all of San Angelo, a r
rived Sunday for several days’ visit a t 
the home of Mrs. T. P. Cochrane.

A. L. Mayhew and son, Charley, 
and Judge J. D. Barker are leaving 
today on a business trip  to Dallas.

HEIR OF JOHN 
MAY RELATED 

TO TRIPLETT
“I am well acquainted with the 

children of John May, regarding 
whom an article appeared in the 
Cisco Daily News inquiring for his 
heirs,” said Postm aster T rip lett 
Saturday. “ In fact, Abe May m ar
ried my m other’s sister, and as 
soon as I saw the notice in the 
News I mailed it to him at Crea- 

Icent, Okla. I have ju st received 
| a le tter from his daughter thank- 
j ing me for the inform ation and 
saying th a t her father was a son of 

| the John May inquired about, and 
I that he was investigating the mat- 
j ter of the inheritance.
; “As I recall, Abe May came to 
this section in the early seventies, 
and m arried the youngest daughter 
of Johnnie Moore, a sister of my 
mother. He and his family lived 
in Cisco until the ir removal to 
Oklahoma about twelve years ago. 
There were only two children—  
Abe and a brother— and the lady 
at Carbon m ust he the wife of the 
other bro ther’s  son.” Mr. Triplett 
stated.

HOUSE FAMINE 
IN CISCO SEEN 

IN FEW WEEKS
“A serous houoe shortage in Cisco 

is only a m atte r of a few weeks,” 
said' Mayor Williamson in discussing 
the influx of new people here. 
“More houses will have to be built if 
we take care of those who w ant to 
lire in Cisco. According to the rec
ords there are more people living in 
Cisco now than ever before, and at 
the rate  new people are coming in we 
will have to reso rt to th e  congested 
condition th a t prevailed in 1919 and 
1920. In 1920 there were built in 
Cisco over 200 new residences, and 
100 were built in 1921. Besides this 
num ber there, have been many other 
residences erected, which have been 
fa r  in excess of the num ber eonsumea 
by fire. Since 1921 no real building 
campaign has been carried on, but 
the time is not fa r  distant when some
thing must be done to solve the 
housing problem.

“A splendid class of people arc 
coming here and w ant to make Cisco 
their home, and these would be a 
creditable addition to any city. Many 
of those people who have recently 
moved here have purchased homes, 
and are most desirable citizens. Be
sides those who have been attracted  
here by the oil interests, we will hav.s 
the usual influx in a few weeks to 
place the ir children in school, and it 
appears to me some action must be 
taken a t once.”

FT. WORTH FRIDAY FIRES
CAUSED $54,000 DAMAGE

FORT WORTH, July 25. —  Two 
fires caused $54,000 damage F riday 
night, as estimated by Fire Chief F er
guson  today. The fire  downtown 
started  in a photographic laboratory 
and damaged a clothing store, Chi
nese restau ran t and dental paste fac
tory. The residence fire  destroyed 
the home of J. D. Crowley with $5,- 
000 loss.

SILVER FOX WON FIRST
IN CINCINNATI DERBY

CINCINNATI, July 25.— Silver 
Fox today won firs t in the running 
of the Cincinnati .derby, with $25,- 
000 added, in easy fashion. King 
Nadi was second.

Miss Hallie Dell Miller is the guest 
of Miss Theresa Wed'dington.

GARY, Ind., Ju ly  25.— Mrs. Anna 
Cunningham, Gary’s “poison moth
e r” was found g'uilty by a ju ry  a t 
Crown Point late this afternoon of 
the m urder of her ten-year-old son, 
alter, The ju ry  had been out since 
noon yesterday. The ju ry  recom
mended her punishm ent be fixed a t 
life imprisonment, but the sentence 
is withheld a t the request of the de
fense attorneys, who obtained th irty  
days in which to file motions fo r  a 
new trial.

NEW PLEASURE 
DEVICES TO BE 

AT LAKE CISCO
The Lake Cisco Amusement com

pany will have additional features 
of am usem ent a t Lake Cisco for the 
entertainm ent of the visitors. Reach
ing here Monday the San Antonio 
Amusement company will install a 
Ferris wheel, the whip, a - merry- 
go-round, and perhaps another de
vice. I t was stated th a t these 
pleasure devices would be fully in
stalled and in operation W ednes
day on the occasion of the basket 
picnic to be given by the Mississip
pi society.

Those in charge of the arrange
ments for the picnic state th a t con
siderable progress is being made to 
make the Mississippi picnic one of 
the most enjoyablb occasions of the 
year. . Acting Secretary W hitehead 
of th e  chamber of commerce, says 
th a t the chamber of commerce is 
lending the arrangem ents commit
tee every cooperation. Mr. White- 
head would like fo r those who have 
cars to assist form er Mississippians 
out 'to the grounds who have no 
conveyance of the ir own. If you 
are a form er Misslssippian, and have 
no conveyance phone Mr. W hite- 
head, giving your name and num ber 
and he will endeavor to get you 
to the grounds.

All form er Mfississippians living 
in Eastland county and adjoining 
communities are cordially requester 
to be on hand and have a general 
good time next Wednesday.

PIPE LINE IS 
EXTENDED FROM 

LEE TO LUSE
Continuing the pipe line from 

Lee well, one and a half miles 
from Cisco, the P rairie Pipe Line 
company has run a line to the Luse 
well a t the foot of D avenue in 
South Cisco. This well has been 
m aking twelve barrels every day 
since it came in about two years 
ago, but the crude has been kept 
in storage and shipped out.

REVIVAL STARTS 
BY BAPTISTS AT 

SCRANTON TODAY
Rev. A. C. Miller, pastor of the 

F irs t B aptist church at Cisco, be
gins a series of meetings at the 
Baptist church at Scranton this 
evening, w ith Rev. M. F. R ichard
son, tlie local pastor. The initial 
services of the meeting will be at 
8 o’clock this evening, and there 
will be two services each day for 
a period of two weeks. All Scran
ton people are urged to assist in 
m aking these meetings a genuine 
revival of religion, irrespective ol 
denomination. Visitors from other 
towns and communities are cordial
ly invited to attend these services.

JACK ELKINS IN 
HOSPITAL BEING 

BADLY BURNED
Jack Elkins, aged about 24 years, 

a mechanic a t the Biease Motor 
company, was very painfully burned 
about the hands and arm s ju st at 
quitting time Friday evening. Botn 
of his hands and arm s above The 
eubows were burned all round, 
which will incapacitate him for sev
eral weeks, the attending physician 
stated, though the burns are not 
deep, and in tim e wilt thoroughly 
heal. I t is said th a t the moilier 
of the in jured  man lives in Dallas, 
ibut it was not thought necessary 
to alarm  her by notifying her ’of 
the mishap, tout the news will be 
carried to her personally by Jack 
Anderson and Roy Huffmyer, who 
are driving through to th a t oity to
day.

The accident is said to have oc
curred from ignition of gasoline on 
Elkins arms, as it is a custom ot 
auto mechanics to wash their hands 
and ' arm s in gasoline at quitting 
tim e to remove the oil and grease. 
It is supposed th a t afte r thus .re
moving the grease from his arms 
and hands he came in contact with 
a burning torch. He was resting 
easily Saturday at a local san itar
ium.

business in terests are unanim ous in 
the demand tha t the Moroccans be 
crushed a t the earliest possible 
moment.

SsITIed prohibi
tion employes, including 1,800 pro
hibition agents, will be term inated 
October 15, according to the trea s
ury departm ent announcem ent. P ro
hibition headquarters are thronged 
with politically influential callers, 
who are seeking to d istribu te pat
ronage, opened up by the Andrews 
reorganization scheme..CISCO STORES 

HAD VERY GOOD DR, X H . McLEAN 
TRADE SATURD’Y j MINISTER GOSPEL

M A D  AT AGE 87Cisco m erchants report a very 
nice business Saturday and Satui- 
day night. The crowd during the 
day was not unduly large, but was 
made up of local and out-of-town 
people who spent tlielr money free
ly. For several hours Saturday 
night there was a steady stream  of 
lutomobiles on both sides of Main 
street. At 10 o’clocic Saturday 
night there was not a vacant room 
in either of the th ree  principal ho
tels.

DALLAS, Ju ly  25.— Dr. J . M. Mc
Lean, 87 years of age, retired  minis
te r  and form er president of South
western university a t Georgetown, 
died here this afternoon. Dr. Mc
Lean was well known and loved! 
throughout Texas, having held- va
rious pastorates in the sta te during 
his long and active life.

STEPHENS CO. 
COMMUNITY

WIRE MESSAGE 
TO CISCO MAY

CONDITION OF 
MAYOR’S SON 

IS IN DOUBT
A telephone message late S atur

day from Mrs. J. M. W illiamson 
a t Dallas stated tha t the x-ray had 
so far failed to show the exact 
trouble from which her son, Hen
son W illiamson, is suffering. The 
young man, who was stricken some 
ten days ago with an ailm ent 
thought to be caused by a small 
stone in the kidney, was taken to 
Dallas Friday night for examination 
by a specialist. Mayor and Mrs. 
W illiamson and Dr. F. E. Clark are 
with the young man and M iss's 
Ruth and Helen and Chapman 
Williamson will go to Dallas this 
morning.

FAIR DATES! BE SUIT BASIS
BRECKENRIDGE; Ju ly  25. — 

W ith the  completion of the organiza
tion of the Eolian community fair 
all fairs in Stephens county to be held 
this fall have been organized and the 
dates fo r  each set. The organization 
of this Eolian fa ir  is as follows: Por
te r  Loving, superintendent; Mrs. N. 
G. Price, assistant superintendent in 
charge of women’s departm ent. 
Clinic, Mrs. R. L. Trout, Mrs. Willis 
Long, H. E. H atchett. Poultry, W. S. 
Hatcher, W. T. Haux, Mrs. J. W. 
Harris. Livestock, J. D. Phillips, J. 
W. Harris, B. H atchett, J . H. Mc- 
Kelvain. Field crops, R. N. Chalker, 
Bt:-n McKelvain, R. L. Trout, Willis 
Long. P lain  sewing, Miss Bobbie 
Shaw, Mrs. O. Tomlin, Mrs. J. C. No
land. Cooking Mrs. Fred Tomlin, 
Miss Clara Walker, Mrs. G. B. Phil
lips. Canning, Mrs. R. E. H atchett, 

-Mrs. P orte r Loving Mrs, R. N. 
Chalker.

Fairs which will be given by the 
d ifferen t communities in Stephens 
county will be given on the following 
dates: Eolian, September 15; Clear
Fork, September 16; W ayiand, Sep
tem ber 17; Caddo, September 18; 
Necessity, September 19; Frankell, 
September 23; Harpersville, Sep
tember 24. Prize winning exhibits 
in the community fairs will be en
tered in the Oil Belt Fair association.

MURDER CASES 
SIMPLY BATTLE 

OF LEGAL WIT
CHICAGO, July 25.— S ta te’s a t

torney Robert Crowe is rushing home 
to fight the campa’gn underway to 
save Russell Scott from hanging on 
an insanity plea. A ttorneys Stewart 
& O’Brien, in charge of the fight to 
save Scott’s neck, will engage the 
same alienists who balked Crowe’s 
demand th a t Loeb and Leopold be 
hanged. Crowe predicts a hard 
fight.

TAKING HER VACATION
Miss Effio Mioore, money order 

clerk a t the Cisco postoffice, is 
taking her vacation at this time, 
but she is spending it a t home. 
Miss Effie and sister are having 

j their home on W est Third street 
(.remodeled, and she is bossing the 
i job.

COTTON SKYROCKETING
NEW) YORK, Ju ly  25.— Spot co t

ton up 45 points; middling a t 25.75. 
Chicago reports 34 to 40 points 
higher there.

FORT WORTH, Ju ly  25.— Claim
ing tha t through the alleged neglect 
of the W estern Union Telegraph 
company in failing to deliver a mon
ey order on time damaged him to the 
extent of $1,100, M. L. Mooney filed 
suit Friday in d istrict court here.

The p la in tiff sets out in his peti
tion tha t his minor daughter was se
riously ill a t Cisco, and th a t lie. te le
graphed her $20, but th a t the tele
graph company failed to deliver the 
money for forty-eight hours.

UnabLe to obtain medical a tten 
tion, due to the lack of money, the 
p la in tiff alleges, his daughter suffer
ed to a g reat extent, for which dam
ages are requested'.

C. A. CULBERSON 
LEFT AN ESTATE 
VALUED AT $83,960

AUSTIN, July 25.— A fter spend
ing all of his adult life in the service 
of his people, Charles A. Culberson 
left an estate of but $82,960, accord
ing to the report made to the comp
troller by Jam es Harrison, brother of 
the widow. The repo rt is the basis 
for the inheritance tax  to the state. 
County officer, a tto rney  general, 
governor of his sta te  and finally long 
service as United States senator, Mr. 
Culberson had unusual opportunity 
co amass a large fortune, but the 
comparatively small saving of his life 
is regarded here as attesting  his hon
est and high character in the public 
service.

The property will go to Mrs. Cul
berson, the widow, and a grown 
daughter being the only immediate 
SUTvivohs. Mr. Culberson made a 
will leaving the entire estate to Mrs. 
Culberson.

Mr. Culberson had' retired  from  
the United States senate only a short 
time when he died in W ashington a 
few weeks ago and was buried in 
Texas at F ort Worth. In comment- 
:ng upon his passing Comptroller 
Sam Houston Terrell said the stale 
end nation had lost a loved and loyal 
se n and th a t it was sad' to know tha t 
he left no direct descendant to per
petuate the name of Culberson.

TEXAS WEATHER
East and W est Texas, fair todayMiss Blanche Paulette has re tu rn 

ed from a visit in Gorman.
---------------------------  j Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. B. Bedell is visiting relatives I Fleming, Saturday, July 25; an 8}a 
in Knox City, Mo. pound daugh ters—

S -
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.of fraudulent stock promotions, recently made by the Bu
reau of Business Research of New York University in fif
teen states, it was found that the avreage loss of victims 
teen states, it was found that the average loss of victims 
pay cash for their worthless stocks as buy on the install
ment plan. Some people wore found who had paid as 
high as $500 a share for their unfortunate investments. 
The average per share was $43.05. Some of the cash pay
ments made for worthless securities included the exchange 
of perfectly good, safe Liberty Bonds previously bought 
and paid for with hard-earned money. Apparently a lot o f! 
these losers are simply determined to get themselves 
stung.

J\a ily  Lessons in
•JEnglish .  (W. L. Gordon)

A hick town is a place in which nobody cares a darn 
where you park.

DIGGING INTO WORDS
If you just sit and look at one printed 'word for a little 

while it will seem to jump at you and the real peculiarity of 
its pronunciation, its meaning and its fitness will be im
pressed on your mind as never before. Plate, leather, 
leaf, dance—why were those words chosen to mean exact
ly what they do mean?

Of course, when we were children, we used to be told 
that the word zebra was invented just so the letter z could 
be included in our alphabet. And many words seem not to 
have much more significance than that. But there are 
whole regiments of words right on this page, in this 
column, or in any reading matter, that comes before your 
eyes, that have a history, a tradition or a custom hidden be
hind them. Take a word occasionally and dig into it. It is 
a good game, and you’ll lose nothing by the knowledge 
you acquire.

Thoughtful parents are those who try very hard to 
live up to their children.

Physical experts say man, not woman, ranks first in 
physical beauty. Well maybe, but you seldom see any
body turn around on the street to get a second look at one.

ENDURANCE TESTS
A-strong-muscled and strong-nerved young man, for

merly a cowboy, recently offered to drive an automobile 
for five continuous days and nights, chained to the steer
ing wheel, without stopping the car or taking a wink of 
sleep. And he made good, thereby earning transient fame 
and a couple of thousand dollars from the manufacturer 
of the car.

He did it, a newspaper writer says, “without suffer
ing any ill effects.” The doughty cowboy-driver himself 
may think so. But every physician and every experienced 
observer of life knows that no human being can undergo 
a strain like that, no matter how strong he may be, with
out paying the penalty. Perhaps the least that man may 
expect for his truly heroic feat is a year of his life for 
every day of that drive.

Sleep is the most imperative of human needs—more 
important than food or drink or bodily rest. Forced de
privation of sleep is the most cruel and devastating of all 
punishments. Prolonged sleeplessness combined with 
continuous action and strain of body and mind, such as 
are demanded in automobile driving, makes a doubly bad 
combination.

This is perhaps the worst of such endurance tests as 
athletic young men with more vigor than sense have sub
jected themselves to lately. But every endurance test, of 
either body or mind, is perilous and unwise.

This includes all athletic contests calling for extreme 
exertion. It is no accident that champion athletes are 
short-lived. If moderation could only be learned in 
youth!

ANTI-HISTORY
The anti-evolution movement has arrived in Wash

ington. The last congress voted money as usual, with an 
extra $4,200 for the bureau of American ethnology, oper
ating along with the Smithsonian institute to investigate 
the history of man on this continent. It is announced that 
there is to be a fight made against the proposed appropri
ation of $57,000 next year for “continuing ethnological 
research,” and an effort made to have congress officially 
accept the biblical account of man’s origin and develop
ment, and stop there. Inasmuch as the Bible was all writ
ten long before the discovery of America, and says noth
ing about this continent and its prehistoric races—if for no 
other reason—it looks as if the United States government 
might be allowed the shedding of a little more light on the 
subject. “What hath God wrought!” were the noble 
scriptural words first sent over the Atlantic cable, connect
ing the Old World and the New. Is it wicked to seek 
knowledge of what God has wrought in America?

NEW WORD FOR PROHIBITION
Dallas Lore Sharp, American author, wants a new 

word to take the place of “prohibition,” which he calls a 
“double-damned word” that people do not like and never 
will like. Addressing a “prohibition and law enforce
ment conference,” he tells the anti-saloon league it has 
done a good work, but should disband and reorganize un 
der a new name “that will mean something,” and espec 
ially should drop a word “hateful to every normal human 
being” because it suggests denial, repression and compul
sion.

‘You must find something constructive,” he says, 
that will appeal to the love of adventure, that will empha
size the constructive, good results of putting down the 
liquor habit. You must adopt the same method that has 
been used in the wild game conservative movement, when 
we appealed to the huntsman’s hope of delight in the fu
ture and taught him to enjoy the beauties of wild life with
out a gun.”

This sounds altogether reasonable. And now for the 
great word!

EAGER VICTIMS
The fraudulent stock salesman reaps his greatest har

vest from persons of only average income, the very ones 
who can least afford to lose money outright. In a survey

| DO YOU REMEMBER ? j
j Roundup, Septembei-, 1912. j

A t the h me of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
W. Mancill last Sunday afternoon a t 
three o’clock Mrs. B. M. Jam es and 
Lv E. Jones of Rising S tar were un it
'd  in m arriage by Rev. E. Stubble
field. Mrs. Jam es arrived home 
from  a visit in Colorado Sunday 
morning, and’ did not make her in
tentions known until an hour before 
the ceremony took place. Im m ediate
ly a f te r  the ceremony they le ft in 
ar. auto accompanied by Miss Fay 
Davis and Mr. Spencer, fo r the ir fu- 
ure home in Rising Star. For many 

years Mrs. Jam es was a resident of 
■co, and while here made a host of 

friends who wish fo r her every en
joyment th a t can come to h e r life. 
Mr. Jones once lived in Cisco and 
was engaged1 in the m ercantile busi
ness. He is now banker in Rising 
Star.

Dr. W. P. Lee and1 fam ily were 
called to Aspermont Saturday to the 
bedside of his mother, who passed 
away while he was there. H er remains 
were laid to re s t in the fam ily bury- 
ng ground near Aspermont. Deeply 
!o we sym pathise with Dr. Lee in his 

g reat sorrow. Mrs. Lee was well 
known in  Cisco, and she leaves many 
friends who will reg re t to learn of 
her demise.

Dr. Lee reports having found twin 
boys a t the home of Mr. and . Mrs. 
Henry Caradine, nine miles north
west of Cisco, Thursday night of last 
week.

The stork has visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bettis and le ft an 
light pound boy. I t  came last Sun- 
lay and this has been a very unusu- 
il week with Bob, as reported1 by the 
leople who have visited Dean-Jones 
Drug Co. store where he has been 
■een a t intervals.

Miss Alma Jones, who is teaching 
nusic in Moran, spent F riday with

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Jones.

Miss Killough of Dallas is a guest 
of Mrs. John W ard. Miss Killough is 
a cousin of Mrs. W ard and this is" her 
f irs t visit to  Cisco.

Mrs. T. L. Shepard le ft Monday 
returning to her home a t  Bronte a f
ter having spent a few weeks a t the 
J. W. Shepard home. Tom preceded 
his wife more than a week ago.

Win. Smith of Austin has been 
spending a few days in the city the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. J. Butts.

Rev. C. E. Statham  of Gordon a r
rived in the city W ednesday to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. Ricks.

Mrs. S. E. Steele of Eastland spent 
the week end in the city visiting at 
the home of her brother, W. C. Bed
ford.

E. P. Davenport of Eastland stop
ped off a few hours in Cisco last 
F riday on his way to Stamford 
where he was going on business.

John Suie, J r ., of Eastland, was In 
the .city Saturday and made arrange
ments to enter the Britton Training 
school, and returned Monday.

O. H. B urkett of Putnam , and 
county commissioner of his precinct 
of Callahan county, was in the city 
last week attending the teachers’ in
stitute.

A rtie Boland and John Shrader of 
Scranton drove over to Cisco Tues
day and took the night tra in  for 
Brownwood, where they entered the 
Daniel Baker College.

Miss Fay Davis gave a “hosiery 
showier” a t her home on Thursday 
evening of last week from  six to 
eight o’clock fo r  the benefit of the 
Buckner Orphan’s Home a t Waco. 
About sixty guests were present ancr 
about 120 pair of hose were contrib
uted. Delicious punch was served to 
the guests.

W. P. Coldwell, who has a posi
tion in the postoffiee a t Waco, came 
up Sunday to spend the day with 
his family. He has sold his residence 
and will move his family to Waco 
soon.

W ords often misused: “ L’kely”
and “ liable.” Don’t  say “he is liable 
to come any m inute.” When express
ing a very probable event say “like
ly”  If  a possible event regarded as 
disastrous, use “liable.” “ He is 
liable to in jury .”

Often mispronounced: Demonstra
tive. Accent the “n.” Many people 
misplace the accent on the “m.”

Often misspelled: Visualize. Note
the “ s” in firs t syllable, though pro
nounced as “z.”

Synonyms: Submission, yielding,
non-rasistance, obedience, subjection, 
surrender, resignation.

Word Study: “Use a word three
times and it is yours. Today’s word: 
F lam boyant; characterized by ex trav
agance; showy. “The home atmos
phere can never be improved by sucn 
flam boyant decorations.”

EVOLUTIONIST WINNER
IN CALIFORNIA FIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO, Ju ly  25. —  
Fundam entalists and evolutionists 
clashed here Thursday over the ques
tion of teaching evolution in the pub
lic schools of California— and the 
evolutionists won. This in spite of 
the throwing into the fray  by the 
fundam entalists of reserve forces 
from outside of the state in the per
son of Dr. W. B. Riley of Minneapo
lis, executive secretary of the W orld’s 
Christian Fundam entalists associa
tion. Of the three books on biology 
which opponents of the evolutionary 
theoi’y sought to have excluded from 
the public schools of this state and 
around which the b a t t le ' centered, 
two were found acceptable by the 
sta te board of education, and' action 
on the th ird  was deferred tem por
arily.

Sunday dinner a t A lexander Hotel 
— fried  chicken and home made ice 
cream on cantaloupe. Price 50c.

LET US BUY YOUR USED

Furniture and Stoves 
A. S. NABORS

Telephone 43

USED FURNITURE
We buy your used furniture and 

Stoves.

W. E. CRAWFORD
Phone 35. 312 West 8th

p i c n  For Old Uohl, Plati- 
v n O n  num, Silver, Dia
monds, magneto points, false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. 
Mail today. Cash by return 
mail.
Hoke S. &■ R. Co,, Otsego, Mich.

■ E S I H H B l B B B i

ICE COLD MELONS

Western
Electric

Iron only s3.87

UNTIL AUGUST 1

The quality of the Western Electric Iron is well 
known in Cisco, where we have sold them for three 
years under a strict guarantee. We have on hand 24 
of these Irons that must be sold by August 1st in or
der to finish our quota of this merchandise.

$.500 After August 1st
We will continue to sell these irons a t  the old price of $5.00 afte r th is  date, 

but we w aat to sell th is num ber of irons by the stated tim e and are m aking 
this sta rtling  price in order to do it. A chance to  secure a guaranteed iron at a 
bargain price if you act now.

THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG 
24 TO SELL AT $3.87

ONLY

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company

MRS. ALEXANDER SAYS
LANDS ARE NOT LEASED

The Doily News was informed 
th a t “ tre  Alexander lands, near the 
R. Q. ’Lee well, would likely be 
the next location for a well in tha t 
d istric t.” Mrs. Alexander states 
th a t this trac t has not been leased, 
and the rum or th a t “ hrilling con
trac t to begin in th irty  days” is er
roneous.

AGED MINISTER DIES AS
HE KNEELS IN PRAYER

MILES, Texas, Ju ly  25.— The Rev. 
W. A. Mueller, Lutheran m inister, 62 
years old, residing alone, was' found 
dead F riday kneeling beside his bed 
a ttired  fo r retiring. He had been 
dead1 twelve or foui'teen hours. Tbs 
coroner’s ju ry  rendensd a verdict 
th a t decedent died with heart failure.

2,000 STATE TROOPS
GO TO CAMP MABRY

AUSTIN, July 25.— Two thousand 
state national guardsm en composing 
the 143rd and 144th regim ents of 
72nd in fan try  brigade are arriving 
at Camp Mabry to  open the second' 
fifteen-day encampment of state in
fan try  troops. Brigadier Commander 
George P. Rains of Marshall will 
command the (encampment. Com
panies are arriving from  Greenville, 
Kaufman, Timpson, Nacogdoches, 
Houston, Hempstead, Commerce, 
Mineola, Winnsboro, Arlington, Dal
las, Athens, Waco, F o rt W orth, 
Itasca, Hillsboro, West, Denison, 
Denton, De Kalb, Clarksville, H enri
etta, Marshall, Longview, Alto, Rusk, 
Jacksonville, Huntsville and A tlanta.

Fried chicken at the Gables House 
Sunday, 50c. 114-115

Our Pharmacists
~ ARE REAL

Prescription Specialists 

Let Them

Fill Your Prescriptions

CITY DRUG CO.

F o r T
If you have a good mod
ern, closed-in bungalow 
that you would like to 
trade for 320 acres of 
good plains land, come 
to see me at 216 Spen
cer building.

WANT AD DEPARTMENT
Miscellaneous building w ithout stock. J. W. Gray, 

Box 324, Cisco, Texas. 104t.f
STATE OF TEXAS, County of 

Eastland. To whom it may 
concern: Notice is hereby given 
of the intention of the F irs t State 
Bank of Cisco, Texas, to change 
its form of organization from tha t 
of a sta te  bank, organized under 
the taws of the k ta te  of Texas, to 
th a t of a National banking asso
ciation, under the  laws . of the 
United States of America. C. H. 
Fee, president; attest,: A. Spears, 
cashier. (Seal), . 119c

FOR -RENT— Three room apart
ment, 508 W est Ninth street, 

phone 658. 11C

FOR RENT— Two bedrooms, with 
or w ithout board. 504 West. 

Second. Call 484. 103tf

For Sale
FOR SALE— Cheap, modern five 
room bungalow; also choice bu ild 
ing site on paved street, term s.—  
Minter Womack, Agt. 117

LADIES desiring profitable home* 
work, w rite im m ediately; enclose 

stamp. United Directory Service, 
20 E ast Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111.

115

FOR SALE— Complete fu rn itu re  for 
five room house, consisting of 

beds, stoves, • rugs, tables, chairs; 
etc. Will sell together or piece by 
piece, Monday morning, 9 o’clock, 
only. 905 W est Broadway. 115For Rent

WantedFOR RENT— Furnished cottage, de
sirably located. Phone 461 116

WANTED— To lend money to bund 
you a home or to pay taxes and 

mortgages oil your home. Low in
terest rate , small m onthly payments 
easier than ren t.— M inter Womack.

117

FOR RENT— Large cool furnished 
room, bath, private entrance, close 

i:i. Gentlemen preferred. Phone 
48-E, or call 400 E ast Seventh 
street after- six. 115

FOR RENT— Five room house, J 
avenue and Tenth s tree t; also 

one bed room in private home. 
Phone 153. 115

FOR SALE-— Ford coupe, ’23 mod
el; good mechanical condition: 

fair rubber— priced to sell, $200 
cash.— J. E. McCord. 116

FOR RENT—-A desirable furnished 
apartm ent, south front, close in. 

Phone 305. 117

WANTED— W ashing, 35 cent per 
dozen. East Tenth street.— Mrs. 

Dora Decker. /  116

FOR RENT-—One elegantly fu r
nished flat, 4 04 West Third; 

now available. 117

WANTED— Forty men (American 
or Mexican) to break sledge stone 

by contract. Good men can make 
good wages. Apply Jordan Con
struction Co., camp two miles east 
of Baird. 3-119.

FOR RENT-—Four room house, 
modern; apply 308 -East 20 th  

street. Phone 569. 115 LOST— Brown leather grip. Con
tents: Inner tube, towels, etc., lost, 
on either sixth street., Avenue I  or 
Third street. G. E. Bedford. 109tfc

FOR RENT— My brick store and 
fixtures at. 703 D. avenue. Will 

sell stock of groceries or ren t

PROFESSIONA L DIRECTORY
LODGE -  DIRECTORY r/l„, The Rotary Club 

meets every Thursday 
Laciaco Inn, Lake 

■-w”  Cisco, at 12:15. 
Visiting Rotarians always welcome

E. P. CRAWFORD, President 
J. P. FLYNN, secretary

Lions Club meets 
every Wednesday at 
Laciaco Inn, Lake 
Cisco, at 13:15.

B. W. PATTERSON, President 
M. C. WILLIAMSON. Secretary

ST~ CISCO CHAPTER NO. 190, 
! j l R. A. M., meets on first 

Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially invited.
L. S. JENKINS, H. P.

JNO. F. PATTERSON, Sec.

Funeral Directors

GREEN & GRAY

Embalmers and Funeral Directors 
At Your Service Day or Night 

Day Phone 521 Night 470 
305 YV. 7th St., Cisco

Cisco Commandry, K. T. 
jyjyiZ0^ meets every Third Thurs- 

day of each month at Ma
sonic Hall.

JOHN F. PATTERSON, Rec.

Plumbing

JACK WINSTON

Guaranteed Plumbing and Gas Fit
ting at a Reasonable Price 

Let us figure your work. No job 
too small and we have the capacity 
for the largest.
Phone 112 '711 West 9th St.

* Cisco Chapter No. 
yVs 461, Order of Eastern 

Star, meets first 
it?  "k Tuesday night of each 

month. Visiting mem
bers cordially invited.
MRS PEARL MOREHART W. M. 

MRS. VERA McLE ROY See. Insurance
. Cisco Lodge, B. P. O. 

E. No. 1379, Meets 

every Monday at 8:00  

fe p' m” n orn er  5 th  s t. 
and Ave. E. Visiting 

Elks cordially Invited. 
D. J. MOSS, Exalted Ruler 

N. F. PAYNE, Secretary

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 

General Insurance
City Hall Rldg. Tel 1 1 1

E. P , CRAWFORD

Real Estate, Insurance and Income 
Tax Service

Rear First Guaranty State Rank 
Phone 453

A  Cisco Lodge No. 556 A. F. 
& A. M., meets Fourth 
Thursday; 8:00 p. m,

SIDNEY MARTIN, W. M.
J. F. PATTERSON, Secretary

CONNIE DAVIS 

Real Estate
RENTS, LOANS AND INSURANCE 

700 1-2 Ave. D., Gray Bldg.
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SIXTEEN WELLS 
REPORTED FROM 

MORAN FIELDS
MORAN, July 25.— W ith the 

bringing in of the Andy Urban No. 1 
Finley early in the week, eight miles 
west of Putnam , opens up an exten
sion in tha t district th a t is signifi
cant. The Moran sand was picked up 
a t 2099 feet, and the well responded 
io a shot with 60 barrels of produc
tion.

The Texas company No. 24 Diller 
on section 49, L. A. lands, is reported 
to be making 70 barrels. L. A. W ar
ren No. 3 Isenhower is in for 7 bar
rels at 487 feet. W. A. House got a 
35 barrel well on the Wagtey-Eu- 
banks lease a t a depth of 378 feet. 
The H-Y Oil Co. No. 16 on the Wood 
is in fo r 25 barrels a t 300 feet. Les
lie Spoonts No. 1 Abram is in for 6 
barrels a t 475 feet. L. A. W arren 
No. 4 on Isenhower came in fo r ten 
barrels at a depth of 498 feet. R. C. 
Hayes No. 3 on the Isenhower came 
In for 12 barrels a t 486 feet. Grady 
Lyda brought in a splendid 30 barrel 
well on the Ogle lease a t a depth ol' 
425 feet. H-Y Oil Co. has a good 
3 Sbarrel well on the Wood lease a t 

1325 feet. Eleetra-Callahan No. 10 
IGgle is making 25 barrels a t 425 
Ifiset. Goodlow, H arris & Tollett, on 
I Burnett lease, is in for 18 barrels at 
'a  depth of 425 feet. W. J. House No. 
2, on Wagley-Eubanks, is making 30 
barrels at 278 feet.

G. S. Anderson et al b rough t,in  
their No. 4 well on the Formby 
Tuesday. This well is making 10 bar
rels and was put on the pump Thurs- 

. day. They have spudded in the ir No. 
5 well and will drill to the 650 foot 
sand. This 50 acre lease has four 
good shallow wells.

PRODUCE PRICES
STEADY, UNCHANGED

AUSTIN, Ju ly  25.— Steady to un
changed tones predominated in poul
try , bu tte r and egg markets, recent 
advances being fully m aintained in 
the day’s trade. The range of prices 
delivered Texas markets follows: 
Poultry— hens 14 to 15c; springs 18 
to 24c; old roosters 8c turkeys 16 to 
17c pound live weight; geese, me
dium sizes mostly 75c; ducks 45 to 
50c; guineas 25c each. B utter—  
packing stock country 24 to 25c; 
cream ery A 45c, B 43c.

CISCO DAILY NEWS

Father of Twenty-One Children 
Hears of New Protection Plan 

For 60.000 Railroad Worker

EASTLAND SONS 
OF VETERANS GO 
AFTER MEMBERS

The Knitted
Coat’s The Thing!

I g l l l l
l i l l i

M III w  -f  >
I S  i l l !

W  i n i m

I
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EASTLAND, July 25.— A meeting 
of the Eastland camp of the Sons of 
Confederate V eterans was held F ri
day evening a t 8 o’clock in the office 
of the ad ju tan t, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, 
in the Exchange National bank build
ing, with the following members 
present: Judge E. .A .Hill, com
m ander; T. L. Overby, C .A. Cathey, 
W. IT. Madden, June Kimble, and Dr. 
R. C. Ferguson. Three new mem
bers, R. N. Grisham, R. E. Sikes and 
C. D. Knight were taken into the or
ganization. The m eeting was pre
sided over by the commander, Judge 
Hill. The purpose of the m eeting 
was the acceptance of a chai'ter and 
the issuance of membership cards. A 
membership committee was appoint
ed to  make an intensive drive among 
the sons and grandsons of Confeder
ate veterans who now reside in this 
territo ry , during the msxt two weeks 
with the intention of including as 
many as possible in the membership.

.
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F o r  m o re  th a n  fo rty -s ix  y e a rs  
J a m e s  N. D eW ilt h a s  d e v o te d  h is  
t im e  to  m a ltin g  goo d  a t  h is  jo b  
a n d  to  b e in g  th e  p ro u d  f a th e r  of 
o n e  of th e  la rg e s t  fa m ilie s  so u th  
o f  th e  M a so n -D ix o n  lin e .

1 T h e re  h a v e  been  tw e n ty -o n e  
l i t t le  D e W itts  a n d  e ig h te e n  of th e m  
a r e  s t i l l  liv in g , th e  o ld e s t a  son  of 
46 a n d  th e  y o u n g e s t a  to d d le r  of 
ju s t  tw o .

D e W itt  is  a  c a r p e n te r  em p lo y e d  
,in th e  L o u isv ille , K y„ c o a c h  y a rd s  
of th e  L o u isv ille  a n d  N a sh v ille  
R a ilro a d , a n d  h is  g e n e ra l  f o re 
m a n , J o h n  M a rr i l l ia ,  w h o  is  sh o w n  

jin  th e  a b o v e  p h o to g ra p h  w ith  h im , 
[w ill te ll  y o u  th a t  no  m o re  c o m - 
! p e te n t  a r t i s a n  is c a r r ie d  on th e  
j ro s te r . B u t  th e  e ld e r ly  w o rk e r  is, 
a b o v e  a ll , a  fa m ily  m a n . a n d  it 
is  w ith  n o  l i t t le  p r id e  t h a t  h e  d is 
c u s se s  h is  la rg e  flock . D e sp ite  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  m a n y  of th e m  h av e  
g ro w n  u p  a n d  m a r r ie d  a n d  live 
in  c i t ie s  f a r  d is ta n t  f ro m  L o u is 
v ille . h e  s t i l l  fin d s l im e  to  c o m 
m u n ic a te  w ith  th e m  a n d  to  s h a re

th e i r  p ro b le m s, w h en  th e r e  a r e  
a n y .

D e W itt is  se en  h e re  b e in g  n o ti
fied by M a rr i l l ia  t h a t  th e  L o u is-; 
v ille  a n d  N a sh v ille  R a ilro a d , a n d  
tw o  o th e r  s o u th e rn  ro a d s  h a il e n 
te re d  in to  a n  a r r a n g e m e n t  w ith  
th e  P ru d e n t ia l  I n s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  A m e ric a , w h e re b y  a ll of i t s  
m o re  lh a n  s ix ty  th o u s a n d  m en  a n d  
w o m en  e m p lo y e e s  w ould be  e n 
a b le d  fo r  a  sm a ll su m  to  c a r ry l  
l i fe  a n d  a c c id e n t in s u ra n c e  ro a n : 
a m o u n t  m u c h  g r e a te r  th a n  th e y  
c o u ld  h a v e  o b ta in e d  th ro u g h  i n - ;

1 d iv id u a l n e g o tia tio n .
T h is  g ro u p  in s u ra n c e  policy  on 

a l l  th e  L. a n d  N. e m p lo y e e s  a n d  
th e  w o rk e rs  o f  tw o  o th e r  r a i l r o a d s  
in  t h a t  t e r r i to r y  ( th ir t e e n  s o u t h - 1 
e r n  s ta te s )  b e c o m e s e ffe c tiv e  w ith  ‘ 
t h e  a p p ro v a l  o f se v e n ty -f iv e  p e r  i
c e n t  o f th e  p e r so n n e l a n d  th e  i
a m o u n t  o f p ro te c tio n  in v o lv e d  is 

j a p p ro x im a te ly  $150,000,000. T h e  
I o th e r  sy s te m s  a r e  th e  N a sh v ille , 
1 C h a tta n o o g a  a n d  S t. L o u is  a n d  th e  
j L o u isv ille , H e n d e rso n  a n d  St. 
! L o u is .

THE HAIR OF THE MULE
IS GOOD FOR THE KICK

LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  25. —  Doc- 
Ttors ma ysoon prescribe the “hair of 
the mule th a t kicked you” as remedy 

[fo r  hay fever, according to reports 
■received here. A local chemist has 
^ordered from Arizona four pounds 
of burro hair, from which, he claims, 

^ jan  effective hay fewer remedy can 
'be made.

HEMPHILL COUNTY
GETS GOOD RAINFALL

CANADIAN, Ju ly  25.— A general 
rain  which fell all over Hemphill 
county and northeast panhandle 
Tuesday night, will greatly  benefit 
tire cotton, which is  now blooming. 
The cotton th a t has been kept clean 
and worked is in good shape, and 
the prospects were never better for 
a large yield.

AMERICAN FLAG HAS
WON $68,200 IN YEAR

NEW YORK, Ju ly  25. —  American 
Flag, son of the g rea t sire, Man-O’- 
W ar, has won a to ta l of $68,200 on 
the American tu r f  this season, plac
ing him a t the top of the year’s 
money winners. The horse is own
ed' by Samuel D. Riddle of Philadel- 
vhia, Pa.

BROOKHART SHOWS
GAIN IN RECOUNT

WASHINGTON, July 25.— A sub
stantial gain fo r Senator Brookhart 
in the recount of ballots from  last 
year’s Iowa election was registered 
by Senate counters today on the 
basis of unofficial tabulation.

SMALL GIRL LANDS
BIG GAME SALMON

BANGOR, Me., Ju l y25. —  With 
sportsmen from  all over the country 
armed with the best to be had in 
equipm ent looking on breathlessly, 
Roselle Sullivan, 13, of Bangor 
fought fo r half an hour with a 27- 
peund salmon, the biggest catch ever 
taken out of the Penobscot river. 
The diminutive youngster, exhausted 
with her battle, finally landed her 
catch.

Johnston Grocery
is a telephone ring from 

your door

Ever notice how tired you are after a couple of 
~ w  hours downtown grocery shopping—only to find

M J l  • that you’ve forgotten several of the most im
portant items? That is why the Johnston Gro
cery maintains a prompt delivery system for 
your convenience, and one of the most complete 
stocks of staple and fancy groceries in the city 
of Cisco. We want you to avail yourself of this 
high-grade service—remembering that it costs 
no more.

DO YOU KNOW
That in the short, period of two years the Johnston Grocery has grown 
from one of the smallest to one of the largest, possibly the biggest 
grocery business in  Cisco?.-..There can De only one reason for this 
phenominal growth—

Quality Merchandise—Reasonable 
Prices-—Unexcelled Service

W e  H a v e  E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y o u r  table, party, picnic 
Phone 103-109 Open on Account Now

ORDER AS EARLY TODAY AS POSSIBLE. WE WILL APPRECIATE AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO SERVE YOU

Goodies for the 
Basket

Space forbids enum erating 
all the good things we have 
for the picnic lunch— just 
remember if i t ’s in town—  
we have It.

Free Delivery

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

Always fresh. We prob
ably exercise greater care 
in filling your order than 
you would yourself. W at
ermelons on Ice.

Free Delivery

JOHNSTON
GROCERY

PHONE 103-108

Fresh and Cold 
Meats

The S tate and City food in
spectors are really a source 
of g reat satisfaction to us 
— We use nothing but the 
proper refrigeration as a 
a m eat preservative. Duly 
the highest quality meats 
and poultry sold to our 
customers. Complete line 
of cold meats.

Free Delivery

Hostess Cakes
FRESH THREE TIMES 

A W EEK
Free Delivery

BABY GIRL BORN WITH
TWO FRONT TEETH

NEW ROCHELLE, July 25,—  
When Grace Agnes Hecker f irs t saw 
the light of day a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hecker, 
a t No. 17 Bayard street, she was 
much better equipped to battle with 
the world in general than most chil
dren of her age, in th a t she has two
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teeth. The teeth  are in the center 
of her mouth and in the lower jaw. 
Otherwise she is a normal child, 
weighing eight pound's and crying 
just like other 1-day-old youngsters.

LAREDO— Construction beiins on 
new eight-story Robert E. Lee Ho
tel.

CLAIM SPANISH 
WAR VETERANS 

DISCRIMINATED
FORT WORTH, Ju ly  25.— V eter

ans of the Spanish-Amierican war in 
F o rt W orth fo r th'e convention today 
declared the ir disabled members are 
being discriminated against by con
gress, which has failed to increase 
the ir pensions. One of the principal 
subjects to be discussed during the 
m eeting will be the removal of this 
discrimination, Captain William S. 
Lcngford of W ichita Falls, depart
mental commander, declared.

AFTER looking over the sm art 
est things for Fall, one can- 
not help but realize th a t the 

knitted coat, by m erit of its chic 
and practicality, has certainly 
come into its own.

Of course the knitted coat has 
never lacked in fascinating ap 
peal, but we have been more or 
less prone to classify it as a fad 
rather than a garm ent of every
day utility. But now it has won 
a definite place among the stylish 
and practical wraps.

Smart for wear over light sum
mer dresses, are the cool white 
balbriggans with downy brushed 
wool collars. Vying with these are 
the coats knitted of fine alpaca in 
the pastel tints.

Sketched above is a coat which 
I saw on the Avenue, and which 
attracted  no little c o m m e n t .  
Knitted of silk and wool in a deli
cate shade of rose, its collar, cuffs 
and pockets in a soft, m ist gray, 
this coat could be worn gracefully 
with sports or dressy frocks.

A lovely thing — the Knitted 
Coat!

Couy itht by Fifth Avcnu' Fashi.u, S.rvicc.

CHILDREN OF BRADY
TO GET PLAYGROUND

BRAD"!, Ju ly  25.— Five thousand 
dollars will be spent in equipping a 
playground fo r the children of Brady 
and McCullough county in Richards 
Park, a 42-acre trac t of land on the 
banks of Brady crask, which was re 
cently donated to the city. The park 
is a present being cleared of all un
derbrush and shrubbery, and mapped 
out fo r gravel drives and walks which 
are to be finished in tim e fo r the 
sheep and goat raisers’ convention 
here next wisek. The work is being 
done under the direction of Bill Car
gill, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce.

WHAT Do Women Demand in
Hose ?

FIT— unsightly w rinkling at the ankles is most disconcerting. 
BEAUTY— Nothing tha t a woman w ears m ust be more pleasing
to her eye,
COMFORT— Poise, a cherished attainm ent, must not be handi
capped by uncom fortable hose.
GAUGE— Fine, but not too fine— there is a degree of sheerness 
tha t jeopardizes satisfactory wear and repeat patronage.
COLOR— A wide selection— stocks must m eet s a tis fa c to r ily  style 
and seasonal requirem ents.
WEAR— Economy natu ra l in women’s buying instinct, m ust be 
given in good m easure to retain  perm anent patronage.
All these features are to be found In our hosiery.

Sapp’s B o o t e r y
On Broadway 

Paul D. Smith, Mgr.

I S f  S H S S H i

“Keeping ’em Lively 
is Our Business”

Little Ampere Says:
Inspection

is
Protection

Did you know th a t a battery  
lasts longer w hen it is kept fu lly
charged?

T h a t’s w hat th e  generator on  
your car is for. We can  te ll  you  
w hether it is doing its  job . The  
advice is free. T he rem edy costs  
b u t a trifle, and you ca n ’t  say 
th a t about a new battery.

Glad to  check yours up any  
tim e. Com e in.

Cisco B a tte ry  Company
| • ’ 
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STUDEBAKER
S pecia l S is  C oa ch
$633.00 down and 00 
monthly payments of 

$105.93 each.

Why the One-Profit* Coach Excels
—it is engineered and built complete by one organization—Studebaker. It 
is a perfectly co-ordinated, harmonious unit. This means better perform
ance, greater comfort and increased mileage at an accepted coach price

AN  A U TO M O B ILE, like any 
o ther highly specialized ma- 

k chine, runs m ore sm oothly— 
lasts longer—gives g reater satisfac
tion — when its  thousands of ele
m ents are carefully co-ordinated into 
one harm onious un it.

Obviously, a  b e tte r car can be pro
duced when all v ita l part3  are d e 
signed, engineered and m anufactured 
by one organization.

T he S tudebaker car is b u ilt on this 
“ one-profit” principle. N o t only all 
the  engines, b u t also a ll th e  bodies, 
and all th e  axles, gear Bets, differentials, springs, 
clutches, steering gears, gray iron castings and drop 
forgings a re  m anufactured  in  S tudebaker p lants. T his 
is no t tru e  of any  o ther autom obile in  th e  fine car field.

T he S tudebaker, therefore, being bu ilt as a  un it— 
functions as a  u n it—w ith all o f th e  advantages of 
un it over assem bled construction.

“Coach” in name—Coupe in quality
The S tudebaker Special Six Coach is an  outstanding 
example of th e  finer quality  m ade possible b y  th is 
“ one-profit” principle o f m otor car m anufacture.

T his autom obile is really a fine 5-passenger coupe, 
b u t is called a  “ coach” because i t  carries th e  lowest 
price a t  which an  enclosed car has ever been sold on 
the  famous S tudebaker Special Six chassis.

In  th is Coach fine grades o f upholstery are used. 
Y ou’ll find th e  sam e quality  o f w orkm anship and 
m aterials in all hidden places th a t  you see ou t in 
the  open.

M any of th e  superiorities o f th is Coach are in^ 
visible—and therefore all th e  m ore im portan t. B u t 
here are some you can easily see and check against 
competing cars: gasoline gauge on th e  dash , 8-day

★ By a “ one-profit”  car 
w e m e an  a  m o to r ca r th a t ,  in  ita  v i
ta l  p a r ts , is  m a n u fa c tu re d  b y  one 
o rg a n iz a tio n —th u s  c u t tin g  o u t 
th e  e x tra  p ro fits  a n d  overheads 
w hich  arise  w hen  v i ta l  p a r ts  are  
b o u g h t from  o th e rs . T h e re  are 
on ly  tw o  ca rs  th a t  c a n  be th u s  
classified, because  
—o f  al 1 th e  m akes  o f  passenger 
ca rs b u il t in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , 
on ly  2 m a k e  all th e ir  ow n m o to rs, 
bodies, c lu tches , sp rings, axles, 
gea r se ts , d iffe ren tia ls , s tee ring  
gear, g ray  iro n  ca stings  an d  d rop  
forg ings. O ne o f th e se  2 is  S tu d e 
b a k e r  a n d  th e  o th e r  is  F o rd .

clock, au tom atic  windshield cleaner, 
rear view m irror, door pockets, rear 
window curtains, ash receiver, tru n k  
rack, o rnam ental pull-cord, cowl 
ven tilato r, stop  ligh t, dom e lig h t, 
tire  carrier locked b y  th e  sam e key 
th a t  lo ck s. door, and  th e  splendid 
coincidental lock to  ign ition  and 
steering wheel. L igh ts are  operated 
from  a sw itch on th e  steering  whee 1 
which is left free for th is  conven
ience by  th e  e lim ination  o f th e  
spark  lever. In  all S tudebakers th e  
spark  is autom atically  controlled 

by the speed of th e  m otor.

In  its  insistence upon com fort, th is  c a r  is typically  
S tudebaker. T here is com fort in  th e  ex tra  heavy  
cushions—in the  big springs—in th e  full balloon tires 
for which steering gear, fenders, etc ., have  been 
specially designed—in th e  ease w ith  which passengers 
m ay en ter o r leave th e  rear o f th e  car—in th e  extra  
large windows and windshield.

You can buy  all th is  sty le, com fort and perform 
ance a t  th e  price because th is  is th e  only “ one-profit”  
coach on th e  m arket today .

Buy now—no “yearly models”
You m ay buy th is Coach to d ay —or on any  day of the  
year — w ith  th e  assurance th a t  there  will be no 
“ annual announcem ent”  to  m ake i t  artificially a “ last 
y ear’s m odel.”

F or Studebaker has discontinued th e  custom  o f  
presenting a new line o f cars every year. In s te a d , 
S tudebakers will be kep t up  to  d a te  all o f the  t im e .

Therefore you can buy th is Coach in safety  NOW .

B. & H. MOTOR COMPANY
T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

/
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Moody Woman Makes Application to 
Join Bankhead Poultry Association; 

Eggs in Demand Over Central Texas

Valentino and artist Henry Clive 
discuss screen possibilities of 
Ruth Harkins, first

TEN THOUSAND 
MUTTONS SOLD 

IN WEST TEXAS
SAN ANGELO, July 25.— T. L. 

Benson, Sonora livestock commission 
dealer, within the last two weeks has 
purchased 10,022 muttons on orders 
fo r Kansas feeders from eleven firm s 
and individual steep  raisers in five 
Wisst Texas counties— Tom Green, 
Schleicher, Sutton, Crockett and 
Irion, he reported in San Angelo 
Tuesday. Many of the sheep have 
already been shipped and all will be 
aboard1 cars by Sunday night.

M utton purchases have been: 3,250 
from  Linthicum Brothers, San An
gelo; 2,950 from  Thomson Brothers, 
and Rex Thomson, J r ., of Austin, 
who have ranches near Eldorad'o; 
1,227 from  Childress Brothers, 
Ozona; 444 from  Will A. Adams, 
Ozona; 105 from John Young, Ozona; 
250 from  J. S. Glasscock, Sonora; 
470 from M agruder & Evans, Mert- 
zon; 200 from  W. B. Burke, Murt- 
zon; 350 from  Tom Ault, A rden; 550 
from  J. B. O’Brien, San Angelo; and 

i 226 from  J. S. Cunningham, Barn 
hart.

Mr. Benson sold 1,100 yearling 
awes fo r McKnight & Logan of So 
nora to  Edward Dismukes of Uvalde, 
for delivery August 1, a t Sonora. 
The price was $8.25 per head.

AMUSEMENTS
Broadway Today

"Old Home W eek,” the new P a r
am ount picture which opens today 
a t the  Broadway for a two-days 
run , offers the rare  combination of 
an exceptionally in teresting  story 
and a b rillian t star.

I t  was w ritten by George Ade, 
famous American hum orist, and 
serves as a  s ta rring  vehicle for th a t 
personable and popular screen idol. 
Tommy Meighan. Tom Geraghty, 
one of the best known scenario 
w riters in the business, wrote the  
film adaptation and Victor H er
man perform ed the directional hon
ors.

Meighan has a particularly  sym
pathetic part in th is  picture— that 
of a likable young chap who fails 
to make a success in New York 
and re tu rns to his home town. The 
fun begins when the local citizens 
get the m istaken idea th a t  he is 
the president of a big oil company 
of New York For a tim e Tom is 
a veritable hero, but his trium ph 
is short-lived. Even “ tha only 
g irl” tu rn s against him when he is 
publicly exposed.

From  th a t point the plot devel
ops several dram atic complications 
b u t in the end, Tom proves his bus
iness ability, when by a b it  of 
strategy  he tu rn s the tables on a 
couple of crooks, who try  to swin
dle the townspeople through a fake 
oil deal.

Wholesome, humorous and hu
man, "Old Home W eek” is the type 
of photoplay th a t provides ideal en
tertainm ent. Lila Lee, Larry 
W heat, Charles Dow Clark, Max 
Figm an and Charles Sellon are 
among th e  prom inent players who 
appear In support of Mr. Meighan.

Ideal Today
H arry  Carey in F lam ing Forties.

GONE TO THE VALLEY
Moran News: Mr. and Mrs. Ar

th u r Nunn le ft last wiaek fo r the Rio 
Grande Valley, where they will make 
the ir fu tu re  Home. Mr. Nunn will 
oversee a 200-acre trac t of irrigated 
land belonging to  his father. He has 
been the efficient employee of the 
Smith & Lummus D rug Co. here for 
the past several years. Mrs. Nunn 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mashburn.

The fame of the Bankhead Mark
eting association is spreading fai 
beyond the confines of the oil belt, 
and eggs are in demand in many 
places at prices far above those 
prevailing nearer these markets. 
The guaranteed eggs sold by 'the 
m arketing association are known 
as far nortli as Amarillo, where 
the proprietor of the leading hotel 
in tliaL city has made inquiries- re
garding the contracting of Eastland 
county eggs for 35 cents, and pay 
ing express chares. This offer is 
made in face of the fact that eggs 
are sold in panhandle eowns a? low 
as 10 to 15 cents, but they are 
fertile eggs and not guaranteed 
W. S. Ja rre tt, the sales m anager of 
the m arketing association, stair-' 
that, he has orders for eggs from 
Waco, Abilene, and other points 
but the supp ly  has not been suffi
cient .to fill any of these orders 
except when possible, he lets Abi
lene have w hat he can spare from 
his local trade. One day this week 
he shipped ieghteen cases to that 
city. Breckenridge orders .take a l1 
he can dispense y ith  w ithout s e  
priving the Eastland county towns 
These facts dem onstrate .that the 
present high prices paid for Bank 
head association eggs are not due 
to local conditions, but ra th e r >tc 
the quality of the infertile eggs 
handled through the association. 
F ertile  eggs can be bought locally 
a t lower prices than those produced 
and uarantegd by association mem
bers, b u t fertile eggs are not guar
anteed. Quality is the reason Bank- 
head association eggs commamT top 
prices.

"B -|it the fame of the Bankhead 
M arketing association is also known 
for the reason th a t it is now a go 
ing concern, and the business ilia 
m anner in which the prodhets art 
handled,” said Mr. Ja rre tt. “A 
few days ago I received an appli
cation from Miss Annie Mann of 
Moody, in McLennan county, ifco 
join the association. She request 
ed full inform ation In regard to 
membership, which has been (fur
nished her. This lady tsated that 
she now has 1,000 laying hens, ai.d 
if she could join the association 
she would increase her flock to 
2,000. I am looking for her to 
send in her form al application for 
membership. In h er le tte r she 
stated  she would ship the  eggs to 
Cisco to be sold under .the usual 
regulations. To me this seems one 
of the best evidences of the  fac' 
th a t producers are appreciating the 
plans by which we are placing their 
p ro d u c ts .”

GINNING HAMPERED
BY WATER SHORTAGE

MEXIA, Ju ly  25.— H alf of the 40 
gins in Limestone county will not 
open fo r business this season on ac- 
county of the lack of w ater, the 
Mungtsr Cotton Oil company, largest 
operator of gins in this district, has 
announced. Only gins on the ra il
road, where w ater can be hauled, will 
be operated. Oil engines have been 
installed' in gins a t Coolidgis, Thorn
ton, Kosse and Groesbeck and elec
tric  motors will be used1 if there is an 
emergency in the w a^.r situation in 
Mexia. Personville is the onl ysec- 
tion of Limestone county where 
there is sufficient rainfall to fill 
earthen reservoirs.

DAWES TAKES ROLE
OF MOVIE DIRECTOR

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Ju ly  25— Vice 
President Dawes today assumed role 
of a motion p icture director and mo
m entarily directed the film ing of 
“The Pony Express,” a western pic
ture at Julesburg, Wyo., a location 
four miles from  here. Aided by an 
occasional word from  Jam es Cruze 
and Bietty Compson, Mr. Dawes ap
peared to enjoy the experience, 
shouting “cam era” like a veteran 
when the actual shooting of the 
scenes began.

SPUR—.Ford service station be
ing erected on Burlington avenue.

Will Smart Set Cover Girl Be 
Valentino’s Leading Lady?

W ILL Ruth Harkins, 18-year- 
old small-town beauty who 

iwon a $1,000 check and overnight 
,’fame as the first prize-winner in 
Sm art Set’s cover model contest, 
face the movie cameras as Rudolph 
Valentino’s leading lady in the 
Great Lover’s next screen produc
tion ?

That is the question everyone is 
.asking on Broadway and in the 
'Hollywood studios.
' The wise ones who started the 
rumor declare that “Rudy” was 
the  first of the scores of managers 
{and celebrities who rushed to con
gratulate smiling, black-bobbed 
•Ruth as soon as Broadway learned 
th a t Flo Ziegfeld, Follies producer, 
had presented her with the $1,000 
prize on behalf of Smart Set.

The meeting took place in the 
beautiful studio where a rtis t Henry 
Clive was busily draping Miss 
Harkins and posing her for the 
\ 's tra it in oils which will he ’. sed

j as the cover of Smart Set’s Sep~
1 tember issue. Valentino was so' 
j struck with the girlish charm of 
the contest winner that he stayed 
for more than an hour talking over 
her movie ambitions, and discuss
ing her points of beauty with Mr.' 
Clive. Meanwhile several other dis
tinguished callers were cooling their 
heels in the a rtis t’s reception room.

Even envious ingenues who are 
plugging away these days at re
hearsals for next season’s shows 
admit that the lucky Connecticut! 
girl stands more than an evenj 
chance of sharing the final fade- 
out with Rudolph in his next pic-' 
ture. There are some, however,J 
who insist that he will offer v 
definite contract until he has had al 
glimpse of the next two w in iv rs1 
in the Smart Set contest, whichj 
will bring into prominence otherj 
obscure beauties who may have 
still greater possibilities for a, 
screen career.

EARTH CAVE-IN 
TAKES DERRICK 
AND WELL TOOLS
SHREVEPORT, La., Ju ly  25.— A 

drilling accident w ithout a parallel In 
the 20 years of Shreveport’s oil his
to ry  occurred in the Smackover field 
Thursday when derrick and drilling 
rig of the Gulf Refining company’s 
No. 16.M. Alpin in section 11-16-15 
sank suddenly into the ground. The 
crew was hard a t work making hole 
when a prelim inary shudder seared 
them off the location and they reach
ed safety ju st in time to tu rn  around 
and see the ir well sink into a sudden
ly developing cavity, and keep on 
sinking uptil the top of the warped 
derrick was about even with the sur
face.

There was no blowout, no explo
sion, no prem onitory disturbance or 
any sort except the shaking of the 
ground under and immediately sur
rounding the derrick. I t  was, in brief, 
an earthquake confined to  a spot 
with a radius of 50 fe s t or less. And 
now in place of a drilling well with 
prospects of good production in the 
Blossom sand, the Gulf’s 16 M. Al
pine in a hole in the ground resem b
ling* th a t le ft by a cratered  gas well 
when the gas stops burning and this 
inevitable w ater has disappeared—  
ju s t a  g reat big hole in the ground 
empty except fo r what remains of a 
perfectly  good drilling rig, ro tary , 
draw  works, pot, tools, everything. 
Incidentally this rig belonged to Geo. 
Barham.

Various theories and opinions have 
been advanced to account fo r  the 
freak, but the one most generally ac
cepted is th a t the rig  happened to be 
directly over, o r near a cavity in the 
quantities of sand' being blown to the 
surface by a series of wild gassers. 
salt wdter holes and even successful

Service of Course

MALBERG 
FOUNTAIN

completions of which have made 
large quantities of sand.

There have been a num ber of such 
biowouts in this vicinity as well as 
elsewhere in Smackover during the 
three years th a t pool has been de
veloped and it is believed tha t a fte r  
such cavity was formed there was 
not sufficiently thick cap rock to hold 
indefinitely against the pressure from 
above. Also, it is argued tha t the 
several m inor fau lts running through 
tha t country probably had something 
to do with the cave in, the only in
stance of the sort in this p art of tile 
oil country.

PARKER COUNTY FAIR
SET FOR NOVEMBER

WEATHERFORD, Ju ly  25.— At a 
m eeting of the P arker County Fair

committee, Weld here, the annu 
position was set fo r the firs t 
November. The committee is 
posed of J. W. Richards, Fred 
J. R. Fleming, C. M. W instead,
W hite and V. P. Craven. The 
ker County F air will have its own 
home this year and every e ffo rt will 
be made to make it the most success
ful fa ir to be held in this county.

HUNT COUNTY GETS
STATE HIGHWAY AID

GREENVILLE, July 25.— Claud 
Fuller, H unt county auditor, has re - ' 
ceived a check for $93,211 from  the 
state highway departm ent to be used 
in completing the Caddo Mills and 
Commerce roads in H unt county. 
This is a section of the Bankhead 
highway.

R O T A R E X
Electric Washer

Tub is made of E xtra Heav 
Gauge Copper, Tinned on th  
inside insuring long life. In 
side of tub has no bolts t 
ru st or in ju re  clothes. Cyiin 
der is all alum inum , perfor
ated at ends, giving rapid cir
culation and cleaning clothes 
thoroughly. All control 
switches are handy and made-' 
of non-tarnisliing L iberty  S il
ver. All gears enclosed and 
running in grease or oil.

Let. Us Demonstrate This
t

Washer

W. L. FOY
t i t2 .Main Street Phone 107
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What you can earn is not the sign of your 
success; it is what you have left at the end 
of the year.

What you spend is gone without further 
influence on your life.

What you save remains and increases to 
make your future happier, better and more 
useful.

A Bank account adds immeasurably to 
one’s standing and succes.

On' s o w n x j

06

35,000
Miles

Twelve years ago I bought a Hot Point 
Iron and we secured ten and one-half years 
of dependable service. But we decided to 
economize, and so bought an off brand iron 
at a small saving. Less than eighteen 
months unsatisfactory service sent ns back 
to the Hot Point.

Thus, with Quality Tires. We have in 
our window a Michelin Tire bought Septem
ber, 1921. Nearly four years constant serv
ice, running more than 35,000 miles, has 
convinced the owner that buying Michelin 
Quality Tires is the best economy.

m c i s c o
BANKING COMPANY

(UNINCOKPORATED)

AGOOD BANK  SINCE 1905

ill
. «RVUUUtuihm|t*

Special Reduction
on Permanent Waving 

until August 1

CISCO BEAUTY SHOP

WE ARE -
STILL AT YOUR SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

Southwestern Motor 
Company

Gas, Oil, Mechanical Service, 
Storage
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[Hot Weather Washing I
Doing the family washing at home is a |  

|  nuisance at any time, but, when it becomes § 
|  necessary to stand over steaming tubs on a j  
1 blazing hot mid-summer day—it’s no joke g 
1 at all. Solve this once-a-week problem by g 
|  sending the family washing to us. We can g 
|  do it quickly, thoroughly and at a smaller |  
|  cost than it can be done at home. Try us g 
| once and see for yourself. Phone 138. |

| Cisco Steam Launday)
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NEW CLEANING 
PLANT

We wish to announce to our trade that 
we have just completed the installation of 
a new and modem Dry Cleaning Plant in 
the downtown district. This will enable us 
to give better and quicker service to our 
patrons.

This plant has every equipment to 
make it thorough and efficient, and you 
will get the kind of service you have the 
right to expect.

A phone call to 282 will bring service to 
your door. Use us.

C a m p  C o ts S to o ls

Broadway Auto 
Service

Corner Broadway and Ave. F
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CHURCHES | P. Crawford, I are invited.

superintendent. All

F irs t M ethodist
Today Is Sunday again. Already 

many are troubling the ir brain 
about w here they can go or w hat 
they can do to get the most pleas
ure out of it. Why not ask the 
question: “How can I spend the day 
so as to do the most good?’’ It 
is a question between service or 
pleasure. Which will you take? A 
question of doing w hat your God 
would have you do or doing w hat 
you w ant to do. Ts it hard to de
cide which th ing you will do? Our 
church is one of the coolest places 
in the city. Ask anyone who has 
been a regular attendant. The 
services a t least will do you no 
harm . We will give you a cordiai 
welcome and will do our best to 
help you. by preaching a plain, 
simple Gospel. The services are 
as follows: Sunday school a t 0:45,
Mr. H. G. Bailey, superintendent. 
A class for everyone. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Subject: “The Largest 
Giver.’’ You will get real help 
from -this service. Young \ieople 
a t 7:30 p. m. They have in terest
ing and profitable meetings. 
Preaching at 8:15 on some Gospel 
them e.— T. E. Bowman.

East liith  S treet B aptist 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach

ing every second and fourth Sun
days at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun
beams 2 p. m., Junior 13. Y. P. U. 
3 p. m., Senior B. Y. P. U. 5 p. m. 
P rayer m eeting W ednesday 8 p. m. 
W. M. U. meets every Tuesday 3 
p. m. A cordial invitation is ex
tended all to attend all of our 
services.— 1. W. Lawrence, Pastor.

F irs t P resbyterian 
Rev. Fred MeFadden of Denton 

wiil preach at F irs t Presbyterian 
church a t 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.. E.

'&S£8fcl>g9e!MBasigBBtfMHISiaB

ELECTRICAL WORK 
ANT) PLUMBING

All Plumbing and Elec
trical work entrusted to 
us will be cared for in 
an efficient and work
manlike manner, by 
men well experienced 
in those lines,

Phone us your want's.

W. L. FOY
Phone 197 

512 Main Stileel
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F irs t Christian
Rev. J. W. Gates of Coleman will 

speak a t the F irs t Christian church 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and a t 8 
p. m. Dr. Gates is an able preach
er and leader of the church work 
at Coleman, and comes to Cisco up
on the special invitation of the of
ficial board of the church here. He 
will speak on the “Official B oard’s 
Duties and Obligation,’’ at the 
m orning service. It is very much 
desired th a t the entire membership 
of the church be present to hoar 
him. Word has ju s t been received 
from Rev. Thomas Lenox of F ort 
W orth tha t he will accept the min
istry of the F irs t Christian church, 
and will open his work August 1st. 
Tt is very much desired that, every 
member plan to he present Sunday, 
August 2nd. to give Bro. Lenox a 
real welcome to the church.— F. E. 
Shockley.

Christian Science
Services a t the Episcopal church 

this evening a t 8 o’clock. Sunday 
school at 7 p. m.; mid-week serv
ices W ednesday eVeninv a t j o’clock. 
Subject this evening: “T ru th .’’ Vis
itors cordially invited to attend 
rhese services.

6:45, Miss May Jensen, leader; 
prayer m eeting W ednesday nights 
a t 8:15. The little  church with 
a big welcome.

F irs t Baptist
Services this m orning a t 11 at 

the city hail. No services this 
evening as the pastor begins a two 
weeks’ m eeting with th e  Baptist 
church a t Scranton. The meeting 
at Romney will continue through 
the week. Bro. Neil Greer, pastor 
a t Rising S tar will .take charge of 
the day services, and W. R. Under
wood will continue in the evening 
services. There have been several 
conversions to date, the in te rest J s  
increasing w ith every service. Sun
day school in all classes and de
partm ents a t 9:45 a. m. Officers 
and teachers council m eet sat the 
home of E rnest H ittson Monday, 
8:15 p. m. B. Y. P. U’S. will ren 
der in teresting  and instructive pro
gram s a t  7:00 P. m. a t city hall. 
The mid-week services will contin
ue. The tim e for our m eeting is 
fa s t approaching. Septem ber is to 
be a g reat month of evangelism and 
enlistm ent w ith us. I t will see the 
initial movement tow ard construc
tion on our building. G reat things 
are in store for us. Every one get 
th e  s te p ; ' take up, catch up, and 
keep up. Come to the m orning 
service; subject, “God in America.’’ 
No evening service.— Acker C. Mil
ler, Pastor.

Episcopal
Church of Our Savior, 404 West. 

7th street, Rector F rank  II. Sted- 
man. Services for the 7t.h Sunday 
after Trinity . 10 a. m. church 
school; 11 a. m. service. All are 
always welcome.

BUD CARMICHAEL 
LOST FINGER IN 

HANDLING COW

Nazarene Church 
Rev. H. A. Marangeopa, who has 

labored among all nations, tribes 
and peoples of the earth  will preach 
at th e  Nazarene church Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Everybody 
invited to  hear th is wonderful man. 
—Rev. J . C. Hobbs, Pastor.

Grace L utheran
Sunday school at 9 a. m. Be

cause of th e  pastor’s absence there 
will be no services.— H. F. Peiman, 
Pastor

Church of God
T. H. McNeill, Pastor. Sunday 

school 9:45 a. m .; preaching serv
ice 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. by 
the pastor. C. Y. D, m eeting at

Bud Carmichael, living about eight 
miles south of Cisco, was the victim 
of a  very painful accident Saturday, 
which resulted in the loss of p art of 
a finger, unless natu re  and the sur
geon’s skill restores the severed 
joint. While leading a cow a t his 
home the animal became unruly, en
tangling the rope around one of his 
fingers, and in the mix-up, the firs t 
jo in t of the finger was completely 
severed, except a small particle of 
the skin. He came to  Cisco a t once 
w here the injured hand was dressed 
by a surgeon, who sewed the am pu
ta ted  p art back in position. The sur
geon stated th a t there was hardly 
sufficient skin to furnish circulation, 
sufficient to  cause the finger to  be
come whole again, b u t it could be 
am putated la te r in case there should 
be no connection.

Announcing the arrival o f—

... •

A

- J

Fall Ready- 
to-Wear & 
M illinery

We are receiving claiiy new creations 
from the eastern modistes.

COMPEN FROCKS
—of that very new material, Illuminett 
Crepe, and Landsco Hats in beautiful 
Fall Colors.

K LE IM A N ’S
“ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW”

T I R E  BARGAINS
The price of Tires and Tubes has advanced 50 per 

bent in the past few months, but we have a few Tires 
and Tubes that we bought at the old price. They are 
BARGAINS while they last. Get yours before they 
are gone. . . . .

Our stock of FEDERAL TIRES is now complete. 
If you want a tire that will give you extra service with
out trouble try a Federal. One trial will convince you.

CUT RATE TIRE CO.
CISCO, TEXAS.

OLD RANGERS TO 
GATHER AUGUST 

12-14 AT RANGER
RANGER, Ju ly  25.— Ranger will 

be hpst to  a famous organization 
August 12 to 14, inclusive, when the 
ex-Texas Rangers association holds 
its annual convention in Ranger. Old- 
tim ers who were stationed a t Ran
ger when the town was nothing but 
a ranger post will be in town and 
many tales of the past when the days 
of the six-gun and daring deeds were 
in force and the conquering of the 
west was going forw ard, will be told 
and retold.

Col. W. M. Green of Meridian, 
Texas, famous pioneer and ex-ranger, 
and president of the organization, 
was in Ranger recently  to complete 
arrangem ents for the convention. Be
tween 700 and 1,000 visitors Will be 
in Ranger as guests of the town on 
those days, fo r Mr. Green said tha t 
usually between 200 an d  300 ran 
gers and the ir families make the 
trips.

Ranger was decided on as the m eet
ing place this year, Mr. Green said, 
because it was once a ranger post, 
and many stirring  scenes were en
acted in and near Ranger. Colonel 
Groan holds the distinction of a r
resting the firs t man in Eastland 
county when the court house was es
tablished in Eastland and then went 
on his bail a fte r  h e ‘had brought him 
in.

scrapers are a t  work on the track, 
says Lao Rice, expert race track  man, 
who has been employed by the fa ir 
'association to complete the track. 
Grading and dragging of the 
straight-aw ay will be completed to 
day, and oiling of the straight-away 
will be started  next week, Mr. Rios 
said. Four sprinklers have been se
cured for this work and the oil will 
be harrowed into the ground w ith a 
gang1 plow so th a t there will be about 
a foot of well soaked oil on the 
track  which will make the track  Wa
terproof and will prevent races be
ing held up by showers. The corners 
of the trac  kwill have a five-foot 
bank on a 50 foot track, or a slant or 
about 10 degrees. Mr. Rice predicts 
tha t the local track  will be one of the 
fastest in Texas.

BRECKENRIDGE 
RACE TRACK IS 
NEAR COMPLETE

BRECKENRIDGE, July 25. —
"With the aid of hose borrowed from  
the fire departm ent, the Oil Belt 

..Fair association race track was wet 
down preparatory  to completing the 
grade, and banking the corners, yes
terday afternoon, and graders and

LOBOES LURE 
A POTTSVILLE 

BOY TO CISCO
A ttracted  by the reputation of 

Cisco schools, especially the record 
made the past school year in ath
letics, Postm aster J. W. T riplett 
was in  receipt of a communication 
recently from Will McCanless of 
Pottsville, inquiring the name of 
the fo ttball and baseball coach of 
the Cisco high .school. The w riter 
stated  th a t he intended to go some
where .to school th is fall, and had 
heard so much of the Cisco Loboes 
th a t lie was favorably impressed 
with Cisco. The desired inform a
tion was furnished, and his coming 
is expected.

OLDEST SHRINER DIES
AT AGE OF 99 YEARS

BERKELEY, Cal., Ju ly  25.— Wil
liam D. Brown, 99-year-old Califor
nia pioneer and said to be the oldest 
Shriner in tire world, died here 
'Thursday. He was born in Char
lottesville, Va., and would have 
reached his hundredth birthday on 
December 4, of this year.

Fried chicken a t the Gables House 
Sunday, 50c. 114-115

Daily News w ant ads are great 
nvestments.

9 9 1 i S i

Notice! Office Men
If you want Cigars, Magazines, Papers or 

Cold Drinks brought to your office, call 58 

and our boys will serve you.

M A L B E R G ' S
B 
B 
B
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GIVE HER A TREAT

Bring her to our cafe and in
vite her to have a dish of one 
of our special fried chicpen din
ners. She will 'tell you i t ’s one 
one of the finest dishes she’s 
ever tasted. P repared in a 
dainty, inim itable way by our 
m aster chef. Try one of our 
Sunday tab le d ’hote dinners or 
aifter-the-theatre suppers. Delic
ious!

SAVOY CAFE

Jewelry

Our line of Jewelry 
consisting of fine Di
amonds, Ring Set
tings, Watches, Pins, 
beautiful Pearls, etc., 
is very complete.

of Silverware and Thermalware. 
show you our entire line.

Let us

DEAN DRUG  CO.
Phone 33 Cisco, Parks and Ibex

Tomorrow’s the Big Day! Six of the new 

fall styles in shoes will be on display, and they’re 

the prettiest things you could hope to find in 

footwear. It’s hard to tell which contributes most, 

the fine leathers and excellent craftsmanship or 

the superb styling of these shoes.

“GRENFALL”—
Sure to be admired wherever it’s seen, this 

graceful shoe of soft patent with high slender 
heel and medium toe achieves distinction with a 
touch of kid in the new "Fire Gold” shade.

$9.85

“ARGENTINE”—
Of fine black satin, this dainty shoe will please 

those who want a stylish black satin in a medium 
heel. A fine fitting shoe.

$9.85

“CHATALAINE”—
I _ v  :

This shoe deserves anything complimentary that 
can be said about i t  Slender high heel, high, nar
row ankle-piece, and well-shaped toe contribute to 
its fine fitting qualities as well as its style. Gun- 
metal buckle.

$9.85

“BLUE BONNET”—
This smart shoe of soft patent trimmed with 

black kid will appeal to all well-dressed women. 
It carries a slender, medium heel and a mediwm 
toe.

$9.85

-And other smart styles in satin, patent and com
binations of Ivory and Indian tan. Going to 
Garner’s first saves time and gains satisfaction.

7
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CORNER DRUG STORE WHAT YOU WANT AND 
WHEN Y O U  WANT I T

IT’S THE COOLEST SPOT IX TOWN

BROADWAY-- NOW
SHOWING

Come on Down—Let’s Celebrate this Week
Screenland’s Favorite Son

;OOk*H ZUfcOH j tsst L. IASKT r«W"

IT’S COOL AT THE

NOW
SHOWINGID E A L  —

HARRY CAREYHUNT STROM O^Rq

WHOOP ’er up! Here’s our good friend, 
Tommy headin’ a big parade of high jinks 
and heart-thugs. Join the crowd!

Here's a Picture with Comedy, 
Speed and Splashing Action! 

The story of a man who had a 
brass band In front of him, 
and the sheriff behind him.! 

— IT’S REALLY ENJOYABLE.

“AESOP’S FABLES"
— SCHEDULE—

1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 
and 9:00 p. m.

“PATHE NEWS”

20”

COOLER THAN 
OUTSIDE 20°

the program, a social hour was en- She will be accompanied home by
joyed, when refreshm ents of pine
apple sherbet and cake were served 
to about forty  members.

Mrs. Mace McCall and daughter, Miss 
Louise, of Ferris, and Miss Jewel 
Kyle of Dallas.

D elig h tfu l O uting
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 

Glenn and daughters, Misses Marie 
and Elsie, and1 Dr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Stephenson and fam ily and guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stephenson of 
San Angelo, motored to  Labs Strick
land, where they enjoyed a swim. 
Later, re tu rn ing  to  the Glenn home, 
a delicious picnic lunch was served. 
The 'well kept lawn, electrically 
lighted, furnished an id'eal place fo r 
such a gathering. Conversation un
til a late hour.

Theater P arty
Miss Gwendolyn Jensen en tertain

ed the members of her Sunday school 
class of the Methodist Sunday school 
with a th ea te r party  W ednesday a f 
ternoon. Following the viewing of 
the picture, the guests w ent to  the 
Jensen home, where refreshm ents of 
ice cream and cake were served. 
Those enjoying Miss Jensen’s hospi
ta lity  were: Misses Ade 1 e>Andsrscn, 
Sammie Marie H itte, Glennie Fow
ler, Lucile Jensen, Evelyn Fields, 
Sara Joe Morman and Florence Jen 
sen.

Coach' W. B. Chapman le ft Thurs
day fo r Austin where he will a ttend 
the sum m er. session a t  the Knute 
Rockne football school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stephenson of 
San Angelo arrived in Cisco F riday 
for a  visit with Mr. Stephenson’s 
brother, Dr. G. M. Stephenson.

A. J. Olson is home from  Colorado 
City fo r a week end visit w ith his 
family. -«

A lfred M ayfield of Los Angeles, 
Cal., le ft F riday fo r W ichita Falls 
and Clarendon, where he will visit 
relatives before re tu rn ing  to his 
home. Mr. Mayfield has been the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Ted Mullinlx 
of Humbletown.

Miss Catherine Hoffm an of East- 
land is spending the week end in 
Cisco as the guest of Miss Lucile 
Pierce.

OF A PERSONAL NATURE
TELEPHONE 164

Social Calendar
Monday— Eastern  S tar chapter 461 

will m eet fo r a rehearsal hour to 
prepare fo r the regular in itia
tion meeting.

Tuesday— Circle 1 of the Presbyter
ian auxiliary will m eet a t 9 a. 
m. w ith Mrs. W- R- Simmons, 
300 W est Broadway. Bible les
son will be on the book of Exo
dus.

Circle 2 of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary will m eet a t 9 :30 a. 
m. a t  the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Lee.

Covers were laid fo r twelve and 
novel hand-painted cards assisted the 
guests in finding the ir places. Bridge 
and 42 furnished the diversion dur
ing the afternoon and the series of 
games played proved unusually- en
joyable. A t a  late hour refresh 
m ents of sherbet and cake were 
served. Those sharing in the pleas
ures were Mesdamss Elizabeth 
Brownlee, Annie Carradine, R. Q. 
Lee, J. J. Butts, Jr W. Maneill, S. E. 
H ittson, J . T. Berry, J . B. Cate, Carl 
Patton, F rank Logan, Leon Maner, 
C. Owen.

W ednesday—E astern  S tar chapter 
461 will have a special meeting 
fo r the purpose of initiations.

Spend-the-D ay  P a rty
Mrs. Elizabeth Brownlee of El 

Paso, and Mrs. Annie Carradine of 
Memphis, Tenn., were delightfully 
entertained a t the home of Mrs. S. 
E. Hittson Friday, when a num ber of 
friends gave a spend-the-day party. 
Cut flowers decorated the living 
room, where a pleasant hour was 
spent in conversation, preceding the 
serving of the 3-course luncheon.

B a p tis t  W . M. U.
Circle 1 of the Baptist W. M. U. 

was hostess to the other circles Tues
day afternoon a t the home of Mrs. G. 
M. Stephenson. The following en
te rtain ing  program was given: 
Hymn; devotional; the report of the 
sick church members; “The purpose 
ot the missionary schools,” Mrs. 
Jam es Hayes; “The Christian tra in 
ing ground,” Mrs. Eugene Lankford; 
“Heavenly things in Japan ,” Mrs. H. 
L. Kunkle; “Missionary train ing In 
South America,” Mrs. L. A. W hite; 
“The making of an evangelist in 
Mexico,” Mrs. W. H. La Roque-, 
piano solo, Miss M attie Lee Kunkle-, 
reading, Miss Irene W hite; vocal 
solo, Miss M arie Glenn. Term inating

It’s Better to Have It and Not Need It Than to Need it and
Not Have It.

GOOD LUCK
on your honeymoon 
or aiy other motor 
trip ii> more certain 
with both Car and 
ba<j<jage fully in&ud 
acfainSt financial kx&

IN9VKE "WITH

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
General Insurance

City Hall _ _ _ _ _  Phone 111 5 
CISCO, TEXAS

Pleasant Dealings— A Feature We Like to
Advertise. |

■

Swimming' P arty
The members of the 1924 Bridge 

club of Rising S tar entertained with 
a swimming p arty  and breakfast at 
Lake Cisco Thursday morning. 
Among those present were Miesdames 
E. E. McCoy, Jam es McCamey, Roy 
Agnew, Roy Landreth, D. C. Hazel
wood, Bill Beyhan, W. E. Tyler, M. 
G. Underwood, A. P. Conway and O. 
M, Jones.

Mr. and Mrs- L. W. Jensen and' lit
tle- son, Gerald, Miss Gwendolyn Jen 
sen and Roy Georgia are spending to
day in Cottonwood with Mrs. Mollie 
Murray.

Lawn P a rty
Thursday evening a number of the 

Baptist ladies .enjoyed a lawn party  
given by Mrs. L. W. Skiles in honor 
of her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Fram e of 
W ichita Falls, who has te e n  Mrs. 
Skiles’ guest fo r the past month. Out 
doors games were played throughout 
the evening. Mrs. .1. 0 . Skiles presid
ed a t the punch table and served de
licious punch. Those present were 
Mesdames Maggie Fram e, S. G. 
Blount, W hite, Kunkle, Patterson, 
Cooper, Williams, Eugene Lank
ford, I. II. Skiles, Nora Skiles, L. W. 
Skiles, J. O. Skiles, Misses Cora H ar
ris and Pearl Cooper.

Dr. W ..I. Ghormley spent Saturday 
afternoon in Cross Plains on busi
ness.

Mrs. Cole Jackson of Moran was a 
Cisco visitor Saturday.

Mrs. J. LI. Surles, wife of Dr. J. 
H. Surles, her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Elzay of P u t
nam, passed through Cisco this morn
ing on their way to the Llano river, 
in Kimble county, fo r a fishing trip.. 
They will he gone several days.

J. M. McGannon of Humbletown 
le ft F riday fo r  a week’s business in 
Mexia.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Kutem an of 
Rising S tar were in Cisco on busi 
ness Thursday.

Miss Nellie Mae Lovett of East- 
land spent Thursday in Cisco with 
Miss Tommie Ford and Mrs. Della 
Heath.

Mesdames Bob Hodges, W alker and 
Levy Neel of Ranger were shopping 
in Cisco Friday.

Mrs. Thelma Bonnette and sons, 
who have been visiting Mrs. C. Mc
Leroy, have returned  to - their home 
in Abilene.

Miss Laura Fay Wilson returned 
home last night from  a visit in 
Sweetwater. She was accompanied 
home by her sister. Mrs. John Ay- 
cock.

Mrs. E. E. Jones is spending today 
with Mrs. W. A. Cunningham a t San 
Angelo.

Jonah Mae Lawrence, Kennard 
Moore and Clarence Parish returned 
Friday from  the ir vacation spent in 
Houston, Galveston, San Antonio 
and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scott and 
daughter, Miss Juan ita , have re tu rn 
ed from a several days’ stay  a t Bel
ton.

H. J. Wood is spending the  week 
end in F ort W orth on business.

ILosea Poe of Kansas City is in the 
city on business.

W. P . Ledbetter of Putnam  trans
acted' business in the city Saturday.

Miss Je rry  Scott is spending the 
week end with friends a t Baird.

MissVirginia Cole has returned' to 
her home a t M arfa a f te r  a three 
weeks’ visit in Cisco with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Scott and family.

Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock, Miss Helen 
Hitchcock and Edmund Hitchcock 
returned F riday from  a ten days’ 
visit with Mr. Hitchcock a t  Vernon.

Mrs. J . 8. Mullinix of Gainesville 
has returned to her home a fte r a six 
weeks’ visit in Cisco with her son, 
Ted Mullinix.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Agnew and 
Mrs. Agnew’s sister, Miss Lois Long, 
le ft Saturday fo r San Angelo, where 
they will spend the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cunningham. 
From San Angelo they will go to 
Lubbock fo r a visit and from  there 
to Colorado Springs, where they will 
spend the rem ainder of the summer.

Mrs. Neal Turner and daughter, 
Miss Edith, are spending the week 
end in Abilene.

Miss Loma Bedford le ft this morn
ing fo r Taylor, where she will visit 
Mrs. P et Brown. Before return ing  to 
Cisco Miss Bedford will visit in Dal
las.

Miss Lillian G reer of Columbus, 
Ga., is visiting her son, K. N. Greer, 
m anager of the R. & R. theaters.

TOO l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y

FOR RENT—-Light housekeeping 
rooms, phone 183.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartm ent;
also two room house, 308 West 

12th street, phone 666. 115tf

FOR SALE-— W icker baby buggy. 
611 West 7th street. 118c

Sunday dinner a t A lexander Hotel 
— fried' chicken and home made ice 
cream on cantaloupe. Price 50c.

Maiberg News Stand

R. E. Scott le ft W ednesday with 
friends from  Tampa fo r a fishing 
trip  on the Concho and Colorado 
rivers.

Miss Lucile McCall, who has been 
visiting in Dallas and F erris fo r the 
past month, is expected home today.

Fried chicken a t the Gables House j 
Sunday, 50c. 114-1151

Fountain Service 
Try Our Car Service 

We Have It

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

FIRST STATE BANK
CISCO, TEXAS

At the Close of Business June 30th, 1925

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts... 
Cash and Exchange...
U. S. Government Bonds
U. S Treas. C ertifieates__ .......... ....
Banking House ....
F u rn itu re  and F ixtures
In terest in Dep. G uaranty Fund
Assessment Dep. Guar, F und____ _
Overdrafts .....................................

.$231,704.18 Capital Stock .............

. 298,587.78 Surplus ......................

. 143,350.00 Undivided Profits

. 41,000.00 Deposits .. ........ ' .......

. 10,000.00 
6,103.91 
8,539.55 

. 21,022.44 
58.60

$reO,866.46

> 65,000.00 
11, 000.00 

4,684.41 
679,682.05

$760,866.46

THIS IS THE BANK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING

This Bank has no State, County, City, School or Other 
Interest Bearing- Funds in Its Deposits

MONDAY SPECIALS
This beautiful Serv
ing Tray, guaranteed, 
not to tarnish—

$1.48

Monday Morning at 
J 9 O’clock

See Window Display

Your choice any Bathing- Suit in.Our Store M onday...........$3.75
These are all-wool V and round neck originally sold $7.50 to $8.50

W E S T ’ S
—PAYING CASH PAYS—

Only 4 More 
Federals to 
Close Our
Campaign

We announced the 
arrival of a solid car 
of Federal Electric 
Washers, about two 
weeks ago, and 
which were to be 
sold in this district, 
the greater number 
to be placed in Cisco

This is the largest shipment of washers ever billed 
for this territory, but with a machine like the Federal, 
with its gas heater attached, which keeps the water 
boiling- hot, and the handy twin tubs that removes all 
labor o'f lifting- water, they have sold almost every
where demonstrated. Then the liberal terms of—

A Few 
Dollars 

Down and
Easy Pay

ments
have tu rned the trick. If 
you have not had a demons
tration  of how easily it cleans 
the clothes w ithout any labor 
on your part phone us for a 
free dem onstration tomorrow 
and we will show you how to 

wash and really enjoy the process. Sounds strange, but a  tria l will convince 
you. No more killing, back-breaking rubbing th a t puts you in bed the re 
m ainder of the week.

PHONE FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

West Texas Utilities 
Company


